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WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE
Tho book, ontltlfMl, "The rilHlury of WMfc Illnrrliorn or Why Iiioiilmfor Clilolw

Die," will Do pnl nbnohilrly froo by return mall to any one sending us the na mes

of r to 8 of their that use incubators. This book can save you 100 tins
summer, It describes White Diarrhoea, or bowel trouble, the cause, and tells oi

ti on re.
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for Limited Time to New or Renewing Subscribers

THE COMMONER m THRICE-A-WEE- K

NEW YORK WORLD, both
One Year for Only One Dollar.

Address Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebr
cammmumii
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Tho Housewife
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Shall the Democratic Party be "Aldrichized"
Tho fight is on! Shall the demo-

cratic national convention for 1912
bo controlled by an Aldrich democ-
racy or shall it represent real demo-
cratic sentiment?

By reason of its democratic plat-
forms the party now occupies ad-

vanced ground. Shall it retreat to
tho lowlands?

Although the democratic party has
not controlled administrations in re-

cent years its democratic platforms
have given it a power possessed by
no other party in history the power
to compel opposing parties to recog-
nize the righteousness of its plat-
forms.

Never in all its history has the
democratic party so well represented
the hopes and aspirations of the pro-
gressive patriotic men of all parties
as it does today.

This advantage has been won by
the party's persistent fight for the
people during the past sixteen years.

Today the American people are
looking to the democratic party as
the leader in real reforms. The
people have lost confidence in the'
republican party. Can the demo-
cratic party be trusted?

The democratic national conven-
tion for 1912 will provide the
answer.

Tho special interests that have
wrecked the republican party are
seeking to gain control of the demo-
cratic party. They hope to nomi-
nate for president a "reactionary"
who will be satisfactory to the Wall
Street interests.

If they find that the progressive
sentiment is too strong to be entirely
ignored they will take someone who
has been progressive enough to fur-
nish them something to talk about
but not progressive enough to fight
the interests.

Tho democratic party seems ready
to come into its own. After a long
fight the progressive policies which
aroused the opposition of all the pre-
datory interests in 1S9G are becom-
ing the accepted policies of thecountry, but the interests will do
their best to nominate a candidate
who is not in sympathy with them
and who tried to retard their pro-
gress.

Let not tho democrats to deceived.
The work of a democratic president
will be no easy work. The cleaning
out of the stables will be a Hercu-
lean task. It will require strength
of body, strength of mind and un-
flinching moral purpose. It is no
time for compromise. The times re-
quire a stalwart, feaTless, progres-
sive leader. He must measure upto the requirements of the oc-
casion and be able to summontne progressive hosts tr iwc o
He must be positive and progressive
if he is to win tho confidence ofthose who are seeking remedial legis-
lation.

Do you believe that the democraticparty should be kept free from en-tanglements with special interests'Do you believe that its representa-
tives should mean to redeem thespirit as well aB the letter of itsplatform pledges?

If you believe the democratic partyshould be true to its name you mayhelp win the fight to protect its na-tional convention from the invading
forces of those who would make theparty tho laughing stock of realdemocrats.
nffnlV BfI7an T?U.a lliS PRrt ln ieprotect tho democraticparty from "Aldrichism." On thestump and through The Commoner10 will insist that the progress madeby tho party during the past six- -

y?arS Sha11 not be thrown away-tha- t

special intertsts shallcontrol the convention; plat-
form shall be Honest and unequivo-
cal and its candidates devoted togenuine democratic doctrine

In order to place his views before
a larger number of people Mr. Bryan
has given instructions that his paper,
The Commoner bo sent to every new
subscriber for a period of one year
for the sum of 50c- - one-ha- lf tho
regular price for one year.

You are invited to join Mr. Bryan
in this groat fight. A campaign sub-
scription to Tho Commoner will en-

able you to keep in touch with Mr.
Bryan's work and assist him in his
effort to prevent tho Aldrichizatiou
of the democratic party.

Send in your subscription today,
or secure a campaign club in your
precinct.
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COGS from pure bred chickens the
1- -J blue ribbon kind; never yet defeated
in a show; Sinfflo Comb Rhode Island
Reds, Barred Plymouth Rocks, Buf
Plymouth Rocks, Buff Orpingtons,
White Orpingtons, "White Wyandottes,
Black Langshans, Light Brahmas,
Single Comb Brown Leghorns, Single
Comb White Leghorns and Indian
Runner Ducks. Send for catalogue.
Book your orders early. Evcrman &
Everman. Gallatin, Mo., Route 5.

THE Little
- v

Hotel Wilmot, Philadol-onl- v
n. stnn from Ihn

Pennsylvania Railway station; a good
room for you at $1.00 a day; if your
wife is with you, $2.00 a day. TheRyerson W. Jennings Co.

"THOROUGHBRED Single Comb Whitex Leghorn eggs, $2 per 15. This strainlays more eggs and heavier eggs thanany other on earth. G. Ellis, care
Bank of McCauley, Texas.

C BED CORN for sale Graded and
.v..'vv.v, u ruutugo, ou.tiu liCl UUSIIVI.Everman

Route 5.
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T ET us show you a big saving In fence
cost with BB Stays our Twin FencePost as a gate and our concrete baseto use rotted off posts over again.

Twin Post Co., Racine, Wis.
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Lincoln, Neb.
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